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Tbs Tossaoc Tax.—We observed in some of
Menday’epapers a letter from the President of
thePennsylvania Road in reply to the Pitts-
burgh Board of Trade..j Leaving'out of view the personal allusions
and imputations, which should have had no

j place in such an'answer, the only points made
I in it are aa follow:
j Pint—The Pennsylvania Road '.is carrying

freight;from Pittsburgh toPhiladelphia at rates
low enough for any one, and therefore Pitts-
burgh men havo no right to complain.

Second—?Theso rates are twico as low as the
rata of transportation on the Canal, before the

9
Pennsylvania Road became a transporter.
' Third—-Pittsburgh merchants have agencies

.in western cities for the sale of their manufac-
Pittsburgh prices, thusdirectly discrim-

Pittsburgh, and henoe-Pitts-
’ burgh has so right -to complain if the Pennsyl-
v- * vanla Road does the same.

We reply in the same order:
sfijg;-. ‘£trfe~That it has neverbeen alleged that the
'« :̂ and Philadelphia are
- £%s ßot3nthethselT^ : iow cnongh; that is not the

qaftgtfon at issue.' We are free to admit, all
' '' things elsebeingequal, that they arelow enough,

especiolly'twhen the interests of the road-are
concerned, Bat the question is, whyj if they
are low enough, theroad carriesfor other parties/
at lower rates, and so discriminates against us tv

Our merchants have no objection to the rates,
provided others pay the same; bat they object,
and the objection is.an unanswerable one, that
theroad parties, their competi-
tors in business, at much lower rates, thus in-

. juringand destroying their business. The man-
’ ageraand the advocates of tho road take good

ears to give. the arguments on this point a wide
berth. Wo lake leave to call their attention to
it. Either the rotes between Pittsburgh and

’ Philadelphia as charged to Pittsburghers arc
_- enongb or they are not. If they are low

v Y' acoughy then the rates charged to others are too

loir and ought to be raised, so as to bring our
Vpeoplo upon an equality with their competi-

tors if they are net low enough, then they ought
to hereduced to the level of those charged to
our competitors. There is no logical escape
from theso conclusions. »

&eoni—Wo are assured by a gentleman who
was very familiar with the business of transpor-
tation on the canal, that the President is mis-
taken in hisallegation on this point. This gen*
tieman assures us that freight was carried on
the canal as cheaply, ifnot cheaper, than it has

r been since on therailroad.
Third—Itis true that, at one time, Pittsburgh

* manufacturers did maintain agencies in western
their wares there at Pittsburghh. 3 prices bhtthey found, eventually, that it was

and with a few exceptions the practice,
we believe, has been-abandoned—an example
we urgently recommend to the Pennsylvania
Rood. But, supposing it were true—what then?
Does it warrant the inference drawn in the Pres,

letter? Not at aIL An individual,
r.' v/'#-whose capital is limited, and whose capacities

: / for mischiefare comparatively small, may safe-
ly be allowed to do as he pleases with his own,

« and sink his capital, if he chooses, in a ruinous
competition with others; his money is his own,
and he is nota proper subject of legislative re-
straint, however injurious, commercially, his
case may be ; hut it is different with a railroad
company. It is not only the creature of the
legislature and subject to its control, hut, as in
the case of the Pennsylvania road, its capacity
for mischief is so great, through its immense
capital of twenty millions and the gigantic
powers it possesses, that it ought not to be per-
mitted to use those powers injuriously. It has
no right to do us & wrong. It may, unrestrain-
ed, not only crash the life out of the business of
this city, or oat of that of any other town on

. its route, if it ohooses to concentrate its powers-
upoh it by discriminations in Its rates of toll.
No company ehould be allowed to possess or ex-
ercise such powers. Unlike an indrydual, it
should notbe allowed to do as it pleases, be-
cause when it .pleases to do an'injury its power
to doso is unlimited.

- We will noi follow up these arguments, just

>£*■. now.* Wo throw them outas hints, merely, or
rather as suggestions, which our readers can

UuW* ’ oopluy for themselves. We may be allowed to
- " **?* however, that it is a marked compliment to

,- 0f the report ofour Board of
Trade, that no one has yet successfullyunder-

v . taken to reply to them. Out of the numerous
attempts at reply, not onebos touched upon the
pointsat issue. There has been abundance of

>• personal abuse, unwarranted imputations, un-
‘ v kind slluflions and unmitigatedsophistry! but

- - the facts and arguments of that report stand,
not only impregnable, bat virtually unassailed.

IssEßcrEDrsATlojr.—A telegraphic dispatch to
the associated press, bearing date of March 27,
a&ys that one hundred of the stadents of Colom-
bia College, S. C., have been suspended ontil
October, for insubordination.

la a Southern exchange paper wc find the
following:

“A School Teacher Killed bt a Pupil.—
Mr. Brawmer, a school teacher, was fatally
stabbed,-near Berlin, Ala., on the 15th inst. U
appears tbatßrawmer undertook to chastise one
of his pupils,a lad, paxaed Collins, about twelve
years old, when tho latter drew a knifcand; in*
dieted a Brawnier. After he was
stabbed, he.puraued the lad for a short distance,
but his strength' very soon gave out, amfhg fell
dead. CoHins madehia escape.”

A Kentucky friend once told os ofa school he
undertook to teach in Helena, Arkansas. The
first operation alxnost,on commencing his session,
was to search the desks ofhis pupils for deadly
Weapons. We think that the number of loaded

.. revolvers, which he said KFToond in the course
of his scrutiny, .was. thirteen. The number of
knives, dirks and dung-shot, we do not pretend
to remember. It was horrible to think of, how-
ercr. These '‘tender”youths* pistols were more
ready to shoot than their ideas. The poet had
not suob a school in his mind’s eyewhen be pic-
lured thepleasing task of “teaching tho young

**ideSr4 &o. Think ofa school house full ofboya,
gtthan embryonic ruffian, loaded with knives
and pistols,reeking, doubtless, with corn whisky,
and ready io knifea “nigger, a Yankee school-
master or anabolitionist, on sight.”

Olmsted,,ln his valoablejiiatory ofa
;; Journey through Tons, gives an account of a

-boy twelvey«ar«ol4>homheencountered, who
-r becaHep&rtlMly intoxicated, and by his horri-
£ ’ ble'oaths and cursings, kept the “public honee,”
f.. i where Qlssted was

7 .. midnight. At length a traveller'll* an other
~ roo% cried out to the boyand told him to stop

* orb? would come in endjuke cate of him. Mr/
Olmsted then details the conversation which en-.
sued, and which the boy accompanied on his

, ... partby the clicking of his revolver and opening
and shutting-Jus knife, all the while swearing
in ooths, we dare not repeat, the most terrible

' vengeance upon any manor person whoshould
approach'his door/ 8o this boy, 12 years old,
rated until heraved himselfinto stupor, broken
ever and anonby dreamy blasphemy as ho rolled
•bout In his sodden sleep, os we maywell imsg-

~ ine Just onthe verge of hell from which one
might supposehim on emanation.

The horror with which the news was received
rome J»M* »go la «11 parts of th. country that
*-r«le Profossor had bwn murdered, by a jonog

' 1 manfrom tho Sontb, who TO .Rodent in that
. College,win not soonbo forgWten. This youth,

who wjss sent to wesiy outfour among the
elmwio ;shjdos ofTsnerntod Tils, was one of

"■‘dlmßloa’s'boJrs'gtown up: forttwatelylforlbst
gnat inslitation of learning, she,has how got

rid ofa Isrge proportion ofher Southern patrop-
age. ’ This Is tn excellent thing, and we hive
M ,doubt the Conege, wttb ita . hundreds of

:V -youthsrtared Inour free Schoela &nd Aoede-
, "miesatthe Worth,**a relief in hartog thrown
’ off the eunhrons feed of.lusubordiiiatlon'and
; - r irtlfctow wWeh.ttt:e?BUryouted upon her

from year to year. Thedeterminedstand which
the faculty.of. Tale has taken against Slavery
and the “atmosphere of treason" which hangs
around Bunker Hill, Boston and Cambridge,
have turned the Southern “seekers for kcowK
edge" back upon their own colleges. We hear
of increasing numbers of “students," and also
of pretests from the Virginia University against
an address of Henry Winter Davis, who dared to
speak in Congress against border ruffianism;
wo hear of 100 students suspended in one insti-
tution of South Carolina. Who is so foolish as
to expect obedience to rules and regulations in
a Society where .might, makes right, and where
the law of the red right hand prevails over the
statutes in a majority.of cases where the law
comes in collision withthe will of the individual?

The Pott permits itself, without knowingany-
thing about tiie facts, to say that the Informal
meeting of the Seuate appointed to be held to-
night on the Bubject of the Tonnage Tax, was
brought about by the Pittsburgh Board of
Trade. Nothing could be more unwarranted. •»

Tho original agreement to Hold the meeting,
proposedlto hear only tho representatives of the
Councilshnd Board of Trade of Philadelphia on
that subject; and it was only when the agree-
ment was offered to Mr. Gazzam to sign that the
Pittsburgh Board of Trade was added, and that
would not have been done had not Mr. Gazzam
refused to sign it otherwise. The schemo origi-
nated in Philadelphia, and was intended as a
one-sided affair, in which none but Philadelphia
was to bo heard; and the first knowledge had of
it by the Pittsburgh Board of Trade was in the
letter of Dr. Gazzam notifying that he had
made it a condition of his signature that Pitts*
jburgh also should be heard nnd both sides have
fair play.

The probability is that the meeting spoken of
for to-nighl has been abandoned. We do not
•boUeve there is any intention on the part of the
advocates of the Tonnage Tax repeal to givo
such an opportunity for a fall and free discussion
of the question. A partial and one-sided hear-
ing would have been more to their taste.

£3”“ We are indebted to Hon. 8. A. Purvi-
anco for a copy of Emory’s report on the Mexi-
can boundary, together with sundry other docu-
ments which it has given us pleasure to receive--

[For tho Pittsburgh Daily Gaxalto ]

PiTTscuaan, March 28, 1858.
Dear Sir: A communication fromMr. J/Edgar

Thompson, President of the
road Company, which was published in thevttir-
nal of this morning, informsus that if he thought'
the gentlemen who signed thattrnyutar document,
endorsed the views it sets forth as their indi-
vidual convictions, * * * it might bo worth
while to reason with them on tho subject. Izf
this communication, it is not necessaryfor us to
reply to tho insinuation that we have sent forth
a Report expressing views differing from our
convictions.

We hasten to inform! 3/r. Thompson that the
report to the Board of Trade not only expresses
our own views, but also those of the Board, and
as we believo nine-tenths of the business men ef
this city, who have paid any attention to the
subject We are really open to conviction, and
invite Mr. Thompson to contradict or controvert
the. facts we have stated.

It would be well enough for Mr. Thompson
at the some time to adduce some proof of the
assertion in his letter that “the rates between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh are certainly hw
enough after deducting tonnage duty—and
they are not more than half what they were before
the Pennsylvauia Railroad became transporters."
Also to show some just reason why the uttfgfflg
of Pennsylvania are mado to pay for the loss
“incurred in wbat he calls the **rwone competi-
tion" of the Penna. Road with other companies,
which like it, ho says, are suffering under the
“existing manta.” P. R. Bbuvot,

Isaiah Dickit,
Geo. B. Joses.

WAsnisoTos, March 28, 1868.—The Demo-
crats had a caucus last night, the practical ob-
ject of which was to bridge over a chasm for
the retreat of Mr. English and others, if possi-
ble. ~~

Mr. Stephens made an urgent and imploring
speech to the Anti-Lecompbon men present to
save the parly from disruption by “conquering
their prejudices.”

Mr. English proposed the appointment of a
Committee of ten Lecompton men to confer with
the liko number of Democratic Anti-Lecompton
men, for the purpose, Ifpracticable, of agreeing
upon some basis of arrangement acceptable to
both.

This was carried unanimously, of coarse, the
design being undorstood beforehand.

The caucus was thinly attended. •. This more-
meat has produced no risible impression, and
will meet with no response.

Mr. English’s equivocal attitude has been fal-
lyappreciated for a week past, notwithstanding
his recent speech, and his conrcrsion was ex*
pected. lie will oarry no one with him.

The Union to-day has several articles dissua-
ding the Republicans from adopting Mr. Crit-

which hour shows to
be the measure,.most formidable to and most
dreaded by tifrAdministration.

The hesitation among Republicans as to the
bill, supposing Mr. Crittenden’s amendment to
be engrafted, is disappearing, and every proba-
bility will be_of a solid vote if this contingency
occurs. The only hope which leading Lecomp-
tonites now hare is of a possible distraction in
the Opposition. It is so confessed in private coun-
cils.

The Kansas debate on the Deficiency bill will
proceed tilll Friday. Ifthe Anti-Lecompton forces
are assured on Thursday of strength, they will
allow tho Seuatobill to be taken from tbe Speak-
er’s tabic, out of its regular order, on Mr. Ste-
phen’s motion. If there be groand for serious
embarrassment then they will not agree.

Mr, Harris is still feeble and prostrate. The
purpose of removing him to Mr. Douglas’s resi-
dence is relinquished. Ho is temporarily paired
with Mr. Bishop of Connecticut, but will appear
in the House at any hazard ona test vote, unless
Mr. Cameron's generous example should be imi-
tated.

Washington, March 28.—John Cochrane was
Chairman of tho Democratic canons on Saturday-
evening. Stephens, of Georgia, madea'strong
speech-to show that the only hope of tho Union
was in.the unity ,of the Democratic party, and
that everything possible should bo done to pre-
serve. Ibis harmony.

English, of Indiana, an Anti-Locompton dem-
ocrat, seconded Stephens, and made a speech in
a similar vein, suggesting tho propriety of
adopting some amendment to mako thebill ac-
ceptable to Democrats who wanted to support
the Administration, but coaid not agree to the
unadulterated swindle.

Stephens moved for a Committee of twenty,
half Lecompton and half Anti, to devise some
plan of agreement, and to report qp Tuesday
evening. English seconded tho motion, and it
was carried. John Cochrane appointed the
Committee*

This move on the part of English is evidently
designed to afford a pretext to enable the fishy
Anti-Lecompton men to go for Lecompton*—
English has been looked npon as doubtful for
some time back.

The Lecomptonilea to-night boast confidential-
ly that English and Foley, of Indiana, and Shaw
of Illinois, have agreed to go with them, and
that McKibben will probably do tho same.

Cochrane's Committee hare agreed npon an
immaterial amendment, which is to furnish theplatformfor this treason.—Ditp. to X Y. Tima.

A Hcbxlßephesestatite. —One Smith of Vir-
ginia (not Capt. John,) is n conspicuous whip-per-in of the reealoilrant Democracy.at Wash-ington. On Friday last .he found It necessary
to orack liis last scourge over Mr. Davis, of In-diana, who dared to rise in bis place and declare
that, although he woba Democratic member of
Congress, he hod yet a right to his own opinion
on matters of public policy. “When the Pres-
ident,” said Mr. Davis, “changed his front in
regard to tho Kansas qaestion, I changed my
position in regard to supporting him.” “Ex-
actly,” cried Smith, “that it Mg language of re-
beUion." To which justadmonition Mr. Davis,
having, no doubt, been corrupted in early yooth
by too much familiarity with; the story of the
American Revolution, and with the principles
of Eoglish liberty and parliamentary indepen-
dence, audaciously answered thatbis language
“was the language of a freeman/* Smith, of
course, had nothing to advance in reply. A.c
man who avows himselfa freeman, clearly docs
not belong to the company of Smith. He iaor-
ganizing puppets for tho support of a Presiden-
tial policy, not statesmen for tho settlement of

ia great national question, and in his ranks “reb-
els” have no place.—A'. Y. Tima.

'

Another Illinois priAoncr has been delving
his keepers, hacking bis own baro arms and
logs with a raxor, declaring bis intenfionto die
by this slow torture, and threatening to brainwith a stove leg any man who should enter hisceU- At sundown he threatened to cut histhroat, set fire to his cell, and perish in theflames. The keepers threw a quantity ofcay-

■enne pepper in his eyes, and thus blinded and
.thrown off his guard he was secured. He then
threatened to starve himself, but at last accounts
was penitent, and .had J concluded not to kill
himself. Intemperance waa hls greatest temp-
tation and his oiuyjAnU before confinement

bts'passed tt'bill iadl&6Hxisg "the Mayor and
<flty councils to spjoini *measurer ana inspec-
tor of gas meters- It was clearly proven that
the metersQB9& worked ftlfltij.

;; Rheumatism—«A Cass of Inn Horss Wso*;mo cra*j>—Georgs W. Henderson, ofPittsburgh,taye 1
After refferiog for Uiree mouths with Rheumatism, a

Ert of the time eo aevereljr as to con tineon to my bed, 1 're been entirely cured by using Boerhave’s Holland Bit-ten. Ihave had one attack else*, but found almoat instate l
taaeous relief in the eame.medldne. Illsinmj opinion, a <sure remedy for Rheumatism. n

CachoxJ—Be careful to ask for Boexbare’s Holland Bit-
ten. The great popularity of this medicine has induced
many Imltattyne. whichthe public sboold guard against
purchasing.

per bottle, or tlx bottles lor $&, by thepro.
pltUfl, BBNJ. PAOZ, Ja,A CO., Manufacturing Pharma*
eutiatimdQi—ilaja, g< Wood street, betveeo Istand 2d

Bf ttatmrgh, and Druggists generally. mrg&dAwT

Special Notices.
K.C. CuSIHSOb

VTTBXOW nnfnmi

JOBINSON, HIIUS A HILLERS,
tA founders and machinists,
WASHING-TON WORS S»

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Office, No. 131 Market street.
Uannfoctore alt kinds ofSteam Enginesand Mill Machin-

ery; Castings, BailroadWork, Steam Boilen and Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbingand Repairing done on short notice. mr2S:lydic

Academy of Fainting and Drawing.
The public are informed that a School for

tboabove branches will be openedon and after the Ist Of
April next, at No. 21 FIFTH BTREKT, for those who may's
be dealroue ofobtaining s practical conrse of in*trueLion.—
There will also be tanght the use of the French CVayen,'

: Etching on Copper, Lithographic Drafting, (one stone)
Tinting uriiA India Inkand Apia; also the best style of.
Painting in Oil and Water (Mart, by which the pupil Iten-
abled to vnecoed morerapidly than by any.otber method.—
The merits of thustyle of painting and drawing have been
long and successfully tested in my classes. Having Inmy
possession a large and finely telecUd caOccticn of Origin'll*
for every branch, I Invite ladies and than wbo may bare
In view a coarse of lessons tocall at my Studio, No. 21 Fifth
street.

kST-Aftorthe finl of April my patrons are inforaod that
my Rooms wIU be removed to No. 21 Fifth street, um.
entrance as Cargo’s New Pkitograpbic Gallery. These dr
siring a superior Portrait at a moderate rateare reminded
that my colore-1 Photographs reeelvsd the First Premium
at the last Fair. mrg4:lmdfc JOHN N. GLOGGER.
WHOLE SALS CLOCK DEPOT

No. *9 Fifth Street, near Wood,

RKINEMAN Se MEVRAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in
i

PIKE GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

r

. SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
■FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

WATCH MATERIAL
AT EASTERS PRICES.

mrlfclydawF

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
HABtTVACTCaXXS OF

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, 4c.,
ID* Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

mr22fcly

HTNA. BTOVIC WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Kiamsacua asp dulexissycxt vaaott or
COOMG, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Alleghany equaras northeast of
Pennsylvania - PagMenger Depot.

Office and Sales Room.
mr!3:lydfc No, * Wood81., Pittsburgh.Pa.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
unTicnuu cr

Cooking, Parlor arid Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AndMaao&ctums ofthe Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

80435 LIBERTY STREET,
jygftlydlb ■ PmniiPßOH, PA.

macrouts—. ...._Joaa uaom w.w*cuu.ocub.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO,

Uasnfoctunreof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. & STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Oormer Ross and first Streets, Pittsburgh, Ax

**£>. bTrOGHRS As'CCL.1
Roger** Improved Patent Steal

CultivatorTeetb,
Gbrner Nonatd first Streets, Pittsburgh, FU..

Jo29Uydfc*

JSHN COCHRAN <* BRO.

iron Ratling, Iron Vaults, VaultDoors,
Window S&ntten, Window Guardi, 4e.,

(BMn.nWot.luiOlUrbt,) PITrICUiQH.'PAi ,
H«*a cn haad-e Tirittj of sew Pattern, CioCy and plain,
valtable far ill pnrpceoa. Particularattention paid to
clodacdtaTpLoti. Jobbingdone atehort notice. mrO

emami'B buwino uAcaama,
Tbo great rapertorttyof Et5OER*3 MACHINES

Overall other*for thecae of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Maker*,
Hu long been known tad practically acknowledged.

RIB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which U i light, contact and highly oruameotal machine,
(doing its work equity wellwith the lorge machine*.) end
mart become e tircrltefor family ue.

A foil aapply of theabove Mx-Mtw {A t*l* ttK*« York
price*, by R, STRAW, 32 Market St.,

prrrsßuiion, pa.
Alio, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

|«S to |SO. [de!T| mlQrlydfc

BEWING MACHINES!
FOR FAMILIES AKD IfANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER A WILSON
manufacturing compact,

Bridgeport, Cornu,
Pittsburgh,oBFifth Btrcet.

This Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,

At tbe pleasureoffb« Operator, miking with ease One Thous-
and beautiful and durable SUteha perMinute, almost noise-
lessly, and arebecoming Indlepensabl* for family cm.

Full Informationmay be obtained by addressing Jeznos
Ewing,or ALEX. K. BEEP, Agent,

No. 6$ FljUj street, Pittsburgh.

JL.ELA. 4c PBARINS1

Celebrated Worcestershire Banco,
PRONOUNCED BT EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OP A LETTER FROM
Tobethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY QOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

,
.

..... H To hi* Brother it
And applicable to K WORCESTER, May, IML

EVERT A* ‘Tell LEA A PERRINS that
i theirBonce U highly esteem-

VARIETY Media Indie, end u, tn ay
opinionthe moet paletehloas

OF DISII. wellas tbe moat wholesome
Bence thet is made.”

The only Medal awarded by the Juryof the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce. wns obtained by LEA A PER*
KINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE 6AUo2,the world,
wide fame ofwhichhiringled to nom crons imitations, pur*
chesers are earnestly requested to eeotbnt the names of
“LEA A PERRINS” «re lmpreoed upon tbe Bottle sad
Stopper,sad printed upon tbe Übeli.

Sole WbolMftle Agent* for tbe United Btatee,
JOHN DUNCAN A 6058,406 Broadway, New fork.

A stock always In itora. Aleo, ordere received for direct
ihlppentfrom myStlydfov*

c. mxjn'
VAHDBVBR & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Aire’

SOLICITORS IS COANCERy,
No. 6, Shine's ZHodt. Jama.

J9*Coilectiosapromptly made In any partof Northern;
lowa, orWeetern WUeotaln.

Willattend to theporchomand galeof Beal Etiate. ob-
talnlna Money on Bond* and Mortgmgoe eeltlydfe

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DPSCA3I, RUBREAS A CO.,
ON TRE UNION BANS. LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONI

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Alao, Bill*on the principal citlea and town* of France,

Belglam, floDand, Germany, Rooia and other European
State*, constantly on handand for taleby

WM. a WILLIAMS A 00.,
feaOtlynfc Bankere, Wood *treet, comer of Third.

HATLACK A ROOBBO,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

merchants,
No. 18 Pima Street, St. Louli, Mo.

urn to
Murdoch ADickson, Et. Louis,Day A MaUaek, Cincinnati, Ohio,Chas. DuffleId A Go-Loulerllle, Ky,F. B. Day ACo, Sa&ksre, Peru, Ills,Oreen A Btone, Rankers, Muscatine, lowa,Day A Matlack, Philadelphia, Pm^R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent far Illlsols CentralRailroad. Ja&faadfo

J. in.LITTIiK
MSHOHANT TATT.O-P

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.Irish’s New BuildinrJ
eeWJydfc

FrtTSBU&on. PA.

WBYMAJI & oON,
UftnsfltotQßiv tnd Dmlu» la AllUodjof

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAEB,
AND

LEAP TOBACCO,
OonurerSmitldtttdStnaani^m^iM^,

ptmst praaif

FOR XAX>IKS AND
. £UB£ACZKO

nCDSoirvATiud
WHS BA818,

::: BWIJUte
CAPXS, TXPPISB, MUMS, COTtf

graftTsrfetyudprlca. •
.poU.-dfo VOOBJ> M. r

63 AT. frzAtn
fir.lttaft)

BSfa PHILADELPHIA: SPRING, 1858. ggrnByA.' Hm ItOMFHEIWA BROOKS
No. 33(old No. SO South Second St.,

RESPECTFULLY invite Dealers and Mil-
liners to their freshand superior stock of

RIBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS.
CRAPES, BLOND LACES, 1

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BCSSRrB
SrahW BONNETS,

MENS* AND BOYS’ lIAT3,
MISSES* BLOOMERS ANDFLATS,

AoSevery thing connected with tin* brfnrh <-f the t>nai-
aem

fine end cash buyer* will And onr price*
t 0 theLr requirement* end a discountof per

center caeb will beallowed.
Cut oat iad prceerre till* ulrerslwtncnt tire-

mindjouofriiltlng a* whoa you coma to tbi* city.
BUE}:*od2m

JAMES P. TANNER,
,CG WooU Street, Pittsburgh,

InvOea Ui« attentionof hit customers and buyers g«ncr-
; ally to bU largestock of

' NEW SPRING GOODS,

flight direct from Manufacturers id Massachusetts,

BOOTS,
SITOES,

UltOV AXS,
OAITEUH.

OPERA TIES, dre.
Ledies Mine* and Childrnu's

BONNETS.
; FLATS, ami

l ■ FANCY HATS.
MeaVUoy*' and Youth’*

• PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA ami

'

- STRAW fIATS.
Mcn*fcßoT»’ aod Y .•nith’i

WOOL and FUR HATS,
Aneftrhich will b« timed to kivsi variety.

ggypreat Inducements ofiVi'el CA3II and procpt

Tn|EBUYERS.

Qtdert aoUdtedaad carefully eekcud in 4 p»cW. __

KEMOYAL

JrOIkVEiREMOYED my Wareroom to the
L toner of iSHTH/lELD aod THIRD WreoU. opposile
oapj'a Funofar*Wardroom. WM. NOIiLE.

PDUiiHiaa wAHKBoo.«s.

ifriAvIToPENED A STORETor tho Hale
doTerr artlcUwantodla FtelSUIN‘O A DWELL-
qT'IIOuBE.‘ Mattrtaaea, Bade, Bolster* nod I’Ulowr,

Cfeinforta,BpMfcda'and Qniltaof every stylo and prir*-
Bgtfw- f Curtain*; JDamaak aud U»n-cn»,
XLracAUla and Pluibw; Mn*Hn Curtain#, Figured Muslin
andwllh Lace Edgr,Teasel* and Cords of every description.
QUt Cornleva of every varietyand atylu aod aome splendid
ptttvoa tor window*; (Jimp and lira** Hands; Dliuda of all

Window Shade* ofevery prineand style. Also Veo»-
tfanSiliida. Prtenda and arrangers an* Invimd to tall and
eefWaHMßtwetor*. mr‘J*d3t WM. NOBLE.
ribSSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
I Jgf?& existing between' _the undersigned, under ths

style 7of Bobimonand Mini*,waa dissolved by mutual con-
tent An tbe flnsday ofJanuary, I*M. The btuioea* of said
firm twill be titled by their aoccvMors, Robinson, Mlnli A
Minir* ' W. C. EdBHiSOK,

. - . BENJAMIN*.MINIS,
| 11. MILLER, Ja.

TbE poltnership of tho umlorsimocl ,rn»
Saioivedtbii day *>y jnntoaiamaeat, (tho snnje to

iro. th„«r.t iv ot Ssso;<i
' BENJAMIN MINIS,
; r. U. MILLER,

WILSON MILLER.

/"SO-PARTNERSHIP. —Thc “ undesigned
\Jbavin* formed a partnership under the name of ROB-
MSCDr.'liflna* MHAKBB,(th*a*atttd4»«Jh»mitbo Ist
day of- Jannarr, 1868.)have. t#hrn the eateliUahment for-
merit occuuled br thafirm of mine name and will continue
th* ar (bonder* and Machinists at the old stand,

' *■*:»-a ;

i I P. 11. MILLER,
• t ‘ WITHROW DOtTOLASS,

WMhington Works, I WILSON MILLER.
MattblSUtfUM. J mr3l:lmd

PAINTING.—Ai tlxo season ior repainting
la now commencing, theunder signed withea to inform

tbefreustomenand tha public that they aroprvparedto do
any amount of r*ln«Pg that may W. required of them at
abort notice, bid at as low price* a*the aame quality of
work can be dfroe by say abop la the city.

To our euataian who Lava had, graining done by ua wo
would taywahre ln do moreol tho same kind.
Totbceowho kavo notaaen oor gralnlnipwerinvlto to cal!
atourshop aai eo* snAclmsns, which we would simply *sy

“sassas?-*1 b7 “y ,bopl^D^K*cLffi^
Ivfisw CHOP SUGAR ANHiIOLASSES—-
i,s IBJ bbdanrlmo and choice N 0 Eugar; *

2fi bblaLoat and Cnuhod Sugar, ,
SS>O “ prime plantationUulcamtoak cooperage;83 w En««r TTnflSg MolaMes do,

SUc’d tad for aefo by Jr. A BRO.,
.ggSB - HotOblßert^atmt.

COFFEE—BO bags prune with
«aaaortaußt of Entice, for tale by

WM. MUCHELI&SVJr.dtBRO,
: afSO *A So softer ttrect 9

NOTICE.—Tl»o Partnership heretofore ex-
isting lx>rw«in Wm. Graham and the tindereignod,

uuder tho name anil style of GRAHAM A IRVINE, In tbe
business of manufacturingami selling Fire Brick, Ac., Is
this day dissolved. O SI. IKVINK

Conoellatlllfi.March 28th.teiS—mrUO.dlm

POTASH —b cask* rec’d on consignment
and fur sole by SUIUVEIt A DILWOKTH,l3Oandtljg.Second street.

BEAN'S—’A! Milsand 24 akap for sal© by
tnriS BIIRIVEIb-A DI^WtUtTH.

1 R KEGS LAUD, 34 kegs packed Lard and
1 O 6 bids crock Butter Air sale hv '

"»rW RIIRIVER& DILWORTII.

8 BAGS D. APPLES, 8 bags ‘Buckwheat
Flour. 3 bbl»Tluiothy Seed and 1 sacs do, for sal* tty

mr?J SURIVBK A DILWORTII.

FRUIT TREES—Choice Pear,..Peach, Ap-
ple. Cherry «nd Frult.Tices of all sort* of themoat op-

prered and tested varieties far min »t the Seed Warehouse,
<7 Flfili etrivt. arJSfcStd JAMBfI WARDIIOP.

Rill ISAKU ' POOTS—hiring Plants
of Myatfe Victoria or Mammoth for sale.

mrJ) &etl J4MES WARDROP.

ONION SETS—lGbus. in etore for salo by
_ utr'-'hfitd J. JAMES WARDRUI*.

MAGNESIA— Husband's, llennrV Mua-
•ay’s aud Citrate, constantly on hand at

n>f9 JOSFLEUINO3, cor Diamond anilMarket *t.

MACKEOWN & FINLEY are Agents for
theJ.B brand of Varnish*a. Warehouse* No 167

Libertystmt. mrl&

WALL PAPER—Spring Stock, now pat-
tern*at Paper Room of E. C. COCHRANE,

t»y-* No. C Federal st, Allegheny.

TURPENTINE—25 bbla. receiving by
MACKKOWN A FINLEY,

Prl3 N„ 167 Liberty street.

OAM BUDS. PRIME N. O. SUGAR for
Halo >n landing (mrlT) JA9 GARDINER.

CHEAP WALL PAPERS—Thousands of
rolls to «tl! at S, 10 aiul 12U centa.

W.P. MARSHALL ACO.

BAGS DRIED APPLES for sale byt/ '“/ UAOALEY, COSORA VB A CO,mr2* No. 15 aud 20 Wood it.

1 O *S FEATHERS for sale byA DAUALEY, CGSGRAVE A CO..mr
- 1 No. 18 A 20 Woodst

1 O DRUMS CODFISH for sale byA U BAGALEY, COfGRAVIC A CO.
- IDrta

_

- No-18 A2O Wood St

KRESii BUTTER—O bbls. choice Tablo
•Batter, JaU received and lor sale at No. 27 Oth st

mrt3 H. KIDDLE.
•/GLYCERINE <fc CAMPHORSOAP—lctoVJ of this superiorarticle justrec’d and for ml« by

“

mrtT - B.L. FAHNESTOCK k. CO.

MOLASSES— 400bbla. Plantation and 20
this. Syrup Molasses Just rec’d and for sale by

R. ROBISON * CO.

LARD—kegs and 5 bbls. Lard justreo’d
and tor »ale by roriM R. ROBISON A CO.

TEAS—150 half chests Y. H. Imperial and
lU»ck Teas Jos; rec’d andfor sal* by_mtM R. ROBISON A CO

npOBACCO.—3O boxes s's, B'e end 9's lump-L Tobacco, price 18 cents per lb.,lust rrcalved and for
teleby T. LITTLE A CO,

tuna No. 112 Second stmt.

BACON—50,000 lbs. Hnmy, Shoulders and
Sides Insmoke boose and for sale by

mffl. B. 8081505 *OO.

New goods fob spring sales.—
Wear* dally receiving from ocr ovaand Eastern

rectories, addition* to cur stock, which consist" topartof
Floor OilCloths, CarriageOil .Cloth*,
Furniture00 Cloths,- dble Oil Cloths,*
Crash Oil Cloths. Transparent OilGoths;
Transn’t Window Shades. Doff Holland*end

Bheds Trimmings.
Uarchants, Housekeepers end others requiringany goods

In our llosare invited to cell end examine'the stock and
judge far tfamstlves Inregard to the qoJdityend^ri^.

mrOT yo.gflandS 3 St. CU2r street

New HocheHo or Lawti

HAVING madearrai
KNOX fbr ftnip ply ot P

b«rry, 20,000ttroag Plft

:on Blackberry,
ogemonts with Rev. J
’lanta ofthisnlcsbla BJa-fr
(ota an oQfcrad at tha follow

fog prfcoK ,
1000pUnta.....^.—4126 00 25 no
WO - ti « 12 “ >iis 00 -
250 “ 25 00 0 « 575
XOO “

...... tt CO 2 « • ■1 oo
M “ aOO I « =to

°riln,?ldn»Mdl«BjT. J.KXOJC, or thoanngoiiJodwUhthocMhoro oolUbU rofcreoco «h«n> tt.portiMsroiiotkaonfWiUbo fllbdlath.ortl.rjo »hlch
tbejr«r» wcritrt.-. F- : -

mmatn So. it

i -fitto aabmißtmtnts. J
». N jTot g«& 4 1 ffianSteato.

. Bto ß
'7 d^rfw™ e

. ofJe-
-*£„. hJ k«sa

* Ak,A i'enn Street. lator bo and be ia hrrn.r a>~...a?. .I** .onto- For t«ra* apply to AtBXANDBH KIM*. mwwtc*.-- 4 - ■'OPPOaiTI THE ST. CLAIIt HOTEL, PITTSUL'KOH, „« f., r propo..„ f„, thcf-grato?l3£4 JH 273 Liberty .ttrot. .
TIZL Jr.YE FIRST, 1858, cntb *to»eof yVebfiermrect, between-FaHon antLArthora FT*

And may be consulted daily, (eiccpt Sunday.) &■“
(ur CoidDSiptlon, A<thm»i BronchllIs and Aopnst. A D . iHfT >• /

.11 othrr Chronic Complaint. cmpllcMrJ nith or Jlnrb'VirTsM1' I''' *U* “ Co“d1' ,hl ' =Bt*«

earning Polmotury Dl»ew, including • • •
Catarrh, HeartFiiratr, Affretiont of tkr I. irrr, !>}/•■

P*P*\n, Gailritit, Frmnlr Coi.tpla.nf, rfr.
DRS. menk BTKES would #Ute that thrir triaUnai.t

of Consuaption U hiiacd upon toe fact thatOut diicast /*•

itti inlht^toodandrytlctn at iargt, Icth l*forr,aniidurtnj
fkdcwiqpunt |N Du l ungtt *n d they therefore employ - ——l--- ■——

i Mfchanjpl,Hygienic and McdiUnal remedies to purify the A ORDINANCE SupjilciaenJftrT' to fin
blood ujt strengthen the .yslem. Wirt fW, they u«e piiajon tfie 3Ut day

rNHALATIOJf.* Wehlh *F T » ,noh, Sh, y. bt>t ! Sectios I. Wit enktrd, Ac., ThattheUmnforfnrni.b.Otuy u iFWltatttvj, which used don*harn no CYiratire <-f. ! in* lha City Solicitor with n certtfiqfc copy of the uieni-
Tnralida aroearnestlycaution*! agaimt wanting I ni,,Dl JAP I* t* B,Q for,fllln6.*dej>Uc»jo fupy of thna*sw*-

"PIMIU,, bot f.l» ldc. that therrat of 11.0di«-,«e canU oji».rKySSli.ltliorams btoVob, ,it,nd«d to tb. lib 111boroused lu a direct manner by Inhnla'ion. '®a f °f Way next.
1&»Sb charge for consultation. | firddneil and courted into a law in OxinriU thl» *-Mh
A llilof quoation.rill U iont lo those wiping to con- 1 ' ' ate A, D_ ] Sod

salttut, letter. mrtfels.fctf P
CHIpA, GLASSAND QTT-

Spttiai Notice:

'UBgirsWARE'
:iS‘ SFRIXO STOCK JUST orENED,

§JtT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT OP

»3ST R "3T ' ik/l C* B "V
,Wood Strcol, Pittiburch, Pa.,

s now receiving from »Kurypo .and^'Cities, a choice anorufleqt or articles. In hit,:
U°®i new and tantofulgbapc* or Pearl White |

Dining udToilet tho Kamo In Plain, 1j°°W,tlistre Band and Flowerr. Kina #Vbito Turned Ijqn JWare, known tobe.tho«mqo durable snow.{ri/ ’
Steamboats; Fron{h«Chiua pfnew :

i** *od Gold Band, either in sett* or single jptaagtlchly QUt and Decorated Toilet Pets; BriUaooln !
•oOTJtted Caatorr, German Silver Ton Table Spoons, Soupurn#*c plated withsllrer; flno Ivory Handled Carving, ITe*oidTable Knives and Forks; Tea Waiter* and Tray*;Sbjjwknd Sea-gran Table Mats; Jappancd and Decorated
n»sijeMs<«.. , .

iMb'a completeand full assortment ~f all gn|cl«| ,uita-'
blaSgth# COUNTRY price*
tho jfcjklic, whoare rcupecUally lnvitedvtog»xamine,tb!n

, nyg:3a^*wT
’®poha C. Baker &#fCo}a«r. j

'"*f* .*!•• I * f

ln££ ° 15 - L 1 V KVFt *0 IL!!
Sfcs Medicine, prepared l m/the>no‘*t np-

manner, and bottled by as, has received tho sane'
tltfOdJ the moat scientific of the Medical Profeselon ofPhil- j•doAb and elsewhere, who'recommend It as superior to
any aber now manufactured. 9 .

efficacy and ImportAhceras. a remedial in cases of
Oonsteiptlon, Gout, 'Chk>£& j
tlsz&fOndall Scrofulous diseased) it'lf'tmntHreniaVyto*«,tc2r;
—thousands of eminent physicians of Europe and America j
haring tested Its wonderful curative properties. A fl
.•IWparai cmlyby JOIIN 0- BAKER A CO., Wholesale

Drqtests,Ko. 154 North Third Philadelphia. Sold
by pi Druggists tbronghoot theccunUy. le2l4toc2G

tIESSRS CHAS. A LEWIS GREBE,
TEACHERS OP.TBK . rnT**Tl S ■_

ANCIENT AND BIODteRN LAUGIAOEN
As Greek,Latin, and Spani*h,

Taughtby CHAS. UREBE.Cnud TJ..-..1.
at theprincipalMusic Store*.

mma DENTISTRY.Qg» DR. J. XAL’Sr'EEX,
SURGEON KiNTlff / i

PROM NEW ro'nK, 4 * ! I
extracts teeth Tnraovr parx, *' ’

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AO ENTto_tiii UDMS ONLY]
Teeth on Gold, Silver, Tlatafla 'and <?fitl*

Percha, and performs all Dental operations in a scientific
manner, without pain.

n»terms moderate.A SmltbAeld Street, below ‘Fourth,
ja&dGmfc ->• PITTSBURGH.

JAB, MoJ_iA.UGHLI^.
laucrscTuxot or

Aleolfol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
delfcdlyfc ,r Hot. 168end 170Second Street.

James Mpalxey.
Prrmdent of Select Council.

Attest: JjiuT, Whitt*'.,
CJ«>ik >f Select Council

' W. dc T>. RINEHART,
lUjrcrTAcrcunsjroouxi&aui i

All kludsofTobaeeo, Snuffand Cigar a,
Harerecently taken the bulldin* No. 190 Wood street, in
nfclhhra to their Manufacturing Establishment,No. 43 Irvin

where they will be pleasedto receive tbeir friend*,

fAMIIKL McKKLVT. %

Prwdftjtof Common Council.At lest: Htrun Mc.MASitas,
Clerk of Common Connell.

JAMK3 M’ACLEY,
l‘ic<l.].int of Select Council

John T. Whitten,
Cl> rk of Seloct Council

SAMCEL M KELVY,President of Comm.-m Council
Alt- -t : H. >rM*RTnt»

Clerk of Conmioii Cunnril

To Stage and Omnibus Owners.
PI BLIC BAL£ IX PHILADELPHIA.

|TIIOMAS Ac SOX3, Ani'tioneera.

I}An OMNIBUSSES~rarness, extra
SVHKELS, 4c.

On Wodneaday Morning, April 14th,
A.T lO O’CLOCK,

At tbaSiaWm of Fifth Stre-t R.x.lr Mid Company,
- 'rpiTTirt'ANU SORBETS,

ITill ln:s« I,] at Sale,'
4-) Omnibufises, Large (juaDtity-fTf Ilarnees,

Extra Running Gear Wheels, &<*., Ac.
PEP.ESIPTOR7.-fa

May he examined ,m the morning of Bile.
• M. THOMAS A SON'S, Aucls.mKU:oo<l.lt -♦ lTOand 141 South Fourth •(.. Phil*.“

'*>
* T» ‘ - *

'r'JIE syb.icrijjer'is’'wrciKarod t<s deliver in•JL T APrrheny KJt Pittsburgh,

>0 LET.—The Hall formerly Defied 1jL th.Bon.of TtraperjUM, ?VbOT J
_

Jotulm ofItsImm—/■ -L..- mrjjMrc-

ffm3*tr* “' ° <l ° ,
°

... Jj'o. 257Liberty .tret. llraL B- CoOtXB. OrSjXth-

“t April. A .prlog c( ofTh‘"w "“SSuUm»iS“! SSKSSfcS1" SSJfftegssSiiS
. —_*i-E—! . : _^Jmrt4-dtc*FOR RENT.—A comfortable two story !..Brick Dwelling, withBornand aboat ««* acre* of **■ ,ceiloritUad, and near East Übortr.

Pofc**e#aloD mar In-had immediately onapplication to
< I.ETANpEßyivtyq;

2TS*Liberty treaty

FOR RENT—A three^stoty'Dwelling £j9
lloone oo Fifthftreett' Ofo. I«L).containing lljjjjJ.

rooms h-'sMo iruhbOuse/Ac., with'fin# brick atableauu
ctrriftgn bouao attached. This bouso is suppliedwith hot
■ml eolil water,fc*tht gij.y*c., and being to a central loca-
tion Is arlminahjy adapted, to th« treats of a professional
mao, trnd will horented’for a term of yi-arato a good loo-
ant-' for ftirlborparticulars enquire of

mrl2 ALEXANDER KINO.
'T-'“—aßT—The large Warehouse F*j9

, now occupied lyW. H. fimitß A Co, Xos. 151
pint und Second >*ti>ets. Enquireof

park, McCUudy * co.
No*. 149Flnt and ISO Second *ts

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwellingd®
on n*TBtr*et, between Pern (iu<l the river. F.o-l£x

q«ire of frlfl H. ». KINO, No. 211 Liberty st.

TO LET—A well finished'’two story FJ3
Brick Dwelling, containing six room*, No. 49

Franklinstreet. Enquireof
SPRINGER HARRACGII * CO„

&j2O No. 2ii Liberty street.

TO LET.—A two story Brick Dwelling
Donee, No. I*s Wylie itrort, at present occupied JJJ'jjL

by our KlcharH Floyd, well finished and lh good or-’er, slid
ha* all tberoadejf^ Water, gxs, <tc.; also stable
and <*rri|B&nM.

jal6
4

JOHN FLOTD k CO.
■f'jfkWEL^S^FOR’RENT.— A desi-P§1 I*/ rnblatwo story Brick Doom on Cnngress«tieet,Sjjg!

containing fi room*, a prxvl yard and newly painted and
; papered,apply to WATT AWILSON,
| Jas No- 268 Liberty street.

CAVXEL OR UITI’MINuCS COAI.S
Of ilu heat qnality. As allCrnl delivered by m« is weighed.
|>ur;hs*-rs can rrly ou getting fnll Dietßin>. Also,

fOKF.LWF., FIRE BEICK AND CLAY.
W. A. MfICLURG, Alleghany Coal Depot,

ni< ~t' Corner Anderaou»t. and Railroad.

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling Douse No.-151
Third street, near Smltbfield, newly papc rod and

painted throughout. pm, large yard, Ac. i’ow«ior ira.Tje-

diately.
Also—Tbo Dwelling part of No. 142 Fourth street, near

Cherry Alley; six rooms, good cellar and yard. Rent $l6O
pur annnm.

HENRY QERWIG,
.Vo. 489, 'o'mrr Pe.:n anrl Walnut StrrtU,
+ ■'*. Pittahurgh, 3?n.,

.OF lIEMP AND
UJJLIMANTU.A BED CORDS. HEMP AND TARRED
UOi’tS from in, t*> inch, Fit.*- und Common Piwkicglaro,*T»i7td ond Fpmi Yarn, Pash nnd‘ltell Cord,“Wool
Twin*, Broom,Tying and S-nlng To m«\ Flax and Cotton
Seloa T»in«, Ac.

Also—Tbe two Office Rooms, 2d story, front of No 142
Fourth street, now occupied by J. P. Hall,Esq. Kent $lOO.

Vacant lota in tbe Ninth Ward Tor tain orlease, near the
Allegheny Volley ri#llr©sd.'"Enqnlr« of

. - ...‘ ~*?HOS. WOODS, 100Fourth street,fagydtf■ J* tir—'*g.*P. DARLINGTON, 87 Wood street.

gbeaj comity, tnVJact to tbo Republics County <*nron- <
~ cuiCialu .

Notices.

Dill supply of thenbove article* constantly on hand
»;r modo to ord*r at the hmert ca-li prlcen j*27.lyd

DRESS SILKS, Black ami* Fancy Bareges,
Organdi- i Twisted Ml La, Chiulr*.".. Tlitead*, Lao-s,

Silk Mnntl>->, WhiteGood*, JJi uruing<i<<uJa. Noedl*- Work,
und a large and cheap stock of Domestics.

—Two desirable Houses onsth
F at, Wag the one loccnpyst present, and tbe new
Uooso QaXttdoor.m Poewsslon given on tbe IstApril, 185S.
For *BnL*A£rApply to ALEXAN DEE KINO,

. *<
‘* 27S Liberty street.

ALSO—A comfortable tbreo story Dwelling Uooso on
Pennstreet, near Wayne. Pcsesxioa can be bail forthwith.
For terms, Ac, apply to ALEXANDER KINO.

ALSO—A two story Brick Dwelling Douso on Esplanade
street, Alleghonv City. Immediate possession given.

ALEXANDER KINO.
ALSO—AFrame Dwelling Inthemr of tbo above hooso,

on James street, AlleghenyCity. Rant low toa good ten-
ant Jas ALEXANDER KINO.

dFor Sale.
C HANSON LOVE,

nui-H » Formerly Lore Bros , Xo.74Alatket.it-

jpTYtrFLOL'K—-

OEA’NUTS5-MUPac

\t bbhecKoicQiApplefireo’d andft.i'm>3l t HENRY.R-COLUSS.

compliance xrith the' 17th .Section of
Act to regnlato theealeor iJitcxlceriiiJfTlmjcm,"

notk« UnUtbo Beard of LlcouWrt, iorib»
coonty ofAlleghany, will mtet.nt, Ihoirroom, tn the Coort
Quuk, oo MONDAY, the l'ith of AprO, far the pnrpcso of
making theapportionments of Ilotela, loot, Tartrni and
Bating lloneM for the cotinty. tnrSMtd
jr~T»DoLLAR Savings Bank, No. 65 FourthU'v Street.—Deposits mads with this before the
fir*t day of April, will draw Interest from Ihst data.

rartfctnd
_

CHAS. A COLTON*, Treamrer.
Om Jt or tile PtTTSX

jEMROOMS—-50doz.rec’d and for sale bvD mrSI tnrSl ‘HKNRT H. COLLCNS.

jboeqhV Cow* Unm Co, 1Pittsburgh, March 16, UtS. /
to Stockholders.—Thd Stock-

U-v holders ol this Company are hereby notIDS'that
the numbr of share* into which tho the Capital Stock
is divided, h»s this day been increased from SS* Tfuntmti
to Ttr-tify Thousand shares, in ptinna&ee of sctbority
granted bj llio Legblature of Michigan. -

New certificates of etrcfc in dxchasgo for the old ohea
will I* issued at the office o' tho secretary, in iho city ofPittsburgh on and after the Ist(UjOf AprtL

No certificate will Le bsovd fortho fraction rf a chare,bnt parties entitled to fractional shares Hit! bo credited
therewith on tho boohs cf tbo Company, ned a certificate
Issued whenever aougnmenti of suchlncxJonftTcrctUtßMe-
presented to ibe Secretary ns will amount tn one or more
shores.

Holders of old certificates will pleaw present them'{hr
exchange a* earlyafter tbe l*tofApril
nient._ _ THUS. M. HOWE, £fc£t*ry ‘

PlttaU:r»hk Beaton Minlcß^Ho.
OmCB i’TTTSDCTIffKrKTWsTKS 4 CaiCiOo ILIL'Ca-l

March Ist, IH£. / .
TO Stockholders^—The first An

nnal meetingoftho StoefcbdVJetpbf the PitS&arub,
Ft. Wayne ud Cliliago Railroad Company will. beuiddat
the Rooms or the Bonrd ofTrade, in the city of Plttspargh,
on TUESDAY, the 30th day of March Inst., at2 o’cßckp.
M., atwhich time the Report ofthe Directors and Offleuyol
the operations of the» Company lortho first seTe&ftra
months oftbe consolidation,willbe presentedand read,

Tho Electionfor a newHoard of Directors will be held at
thesame place on WEDHkJsDAY, 31st inst* between tho
hours of ft A M. and 6 PjfcL

Stockholders Andtherepjjsyotatives of counties bolding
stock Ttllrrecetrespecial *ra»ticket* toand Item Pitta*
burgh fur the occasion, complication to tlio dtCfcten! Bto*
tlotj Agents. if J*l.

Blank turns*of proxiesfiny *t»«obtained at the General
Office tn Pittsburgh, or at the Office Is Jfcw York, No. 37
William street. 75

EOR SALE—4S acresofland near Hulton’s
station.cn AlleghenyValley R.K-,-10 mlleefrom the

■CityTheland Is all covered -With fine Jbreaatroes, which•nQuccatrwdwAbltfplaso'fbr a'cajsntJXfeaideßce.- |
ITBnildJng iLotl,''cach 20 by 100fatten Penns. Avesne,

_
ntar Magee »tneL~^-

",t> . do do’ oqYlckruy street, nearMagee stroet.
14 do do 1 onAlarla stroet,near ‘Magee street/

„3 “ do ,• do onKTtaff and Isabella a treats,
.Id WardofDie dty ofPittsburgh.
*Alio* 1 Lotpa thecorner of Pennand Marbnry streets,

fronting 30 feet on Pensand 100 feet 10)4 lncheaon Marbn-
ry street;.’ adjacent to thedepot of tbo Pennsylvania RoD-
raad. For feral. etc, inquire of ISAAC JONES,

. mrgi;lmd—ar2sr corner Roes and First Pittsburgh.

S*TORE HOUSE AND DWELLING—A
good holiness stand,4o mllee from tbedty, ars theOhio

River and adjoininga station on theP AC R R, will be sold
low oa applicationto ,

•mr2&2wd lIENRT H. COLLINS, 25 Wood stroet

Stockholder* ofeither of thethm Companiesnow mcrgrd
bythoecnnlidatloo,wbomsynotssv«CDt)Tcrtedtbciratock,
will not be entitled to any*rote* attlsh abcrre election.

The Transfer Book** 111be elated*Cbm the 20th lost, to
Istprox. rarl:lnid T.D« U£SSI>KR, Secretary.

A COAL PROPERTY FOR SALE, con-
taining 150acres of tnperlorcoal and farming land,

with railway, tipple, cars, dwelling,and everything In com-
plete workingorder. The attention of purchasers Is called
to theabovo property,as it will be sold ata sacrifice.

mr2C;2wd IIENRY ILOOLLINK25 Wood street

FOR SALE—I Trading Boat, 80 by 1Cfeet,
3 plyroof.

A loop Co&l Bo*t Cables, . JFor tale low for cuh or vppnwidiSotas.t Ezundreiof !
i. ■ . . ‘fIEOMB {'

at W. H'Clintock’a Carrot Store,
No. 112llukat atreet.

A. A. CAHBIUR & BRO.
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

So. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PEXXA

Companies represented of highest standing. Chartered
by Paunsylraali and other States.

Firs, Marin*and Life Bisks Hkeo ofall description*.
' A. A. CARRIER,

Jjlfclydt* » 8. CARRIER.

DAWES Ac CLULEY,
UoniS| Signand Ornamental Painters,

A y D Q 8 A IXE R S

White Lead and Zino Pain ts.
Also, ell kinds of Pilot*, OIL, YunUhca, Window flUcs,

Potty, Bruahee, Ac„
144 Wood Sirtri,too darri above A'h-vmrlfrlydfe

HENRY H. COLLINS,
Forwarding nnfl, Comrnlfrtva Merohaot,.

J 42T0 WHOLESALE IN J -C
,l Cheep#, Butter, 6e©df*,f?'ish,

' Aod Produce GeaiJaiJy,-rr'
AwF JaD'lßeil

Steubenville Female Seminary.

THE FIFTY-NINTH SESSION ofthis In-
stitutionwill commence e. n

MQSDA V, THE ZD PA V 01' JIA >\

For term*, apply to
i;» t. c. t\ BKATTV, n D., Superintendent,

U.rdf) »i* ~r I'l.if A. 51. REID. A. 31., Principal.
WU D H"lt!E3 JA3. HOLMES

U Jl. D. HOLMES & BROi,
PORK AND BEEF. PACKERS,

DEALERS IX PEOTTSIOXS, dx\
Corner Market and Front Streets.

mr3o

S'’OLtTIONOFCIfKATEOraiAGNIESIA
—A cooling mild Irflta onJhitlonand pleas-

ant to the taste, constantly on hand fresh at'
JOS. FLEMING’S,nr.y comer of the Diamond andMarket it.

HAVANA CIGARS—I will receive to-dayhr Express, n large enpply of genuine Imported Ila-
Tan* Cigar* of a new and finely flavored brand. Those
wiabinganything lb this linoshould call and examine mystock beforepurchaslDgelsewhfte. JOS. FLEMING.

MILLER'S COUGH SYKUH.—An excel-
lent remedy for cooglia and colds, preparedand sold

only by JuS. FLKMLNO.

G6VEKN.ME.VT WAGONS—We have re-
coited this day a largelotof 4') inch dock, the exact

article repaired by the department tor covering their
wagons. C. IIAN&ON LOVE, formerly LornBros.,
_ tnrr '° No. 74Market st.

CEMENT. —\V> me now prepared to con-
tract for the delivery «*f ConnaUsvUU Uydrsnllc Ce-

mutit either, in t.;irrcl« or l<egs. Tb<s quality u equal If dot
•up.-rtorto any evfr offered In this market, and tbs price
tof. -ItnrJQl • SVAW*kCT'iLSQNaJ<n

buahpiinienow
IDO ""do rVtJcr do fSdvtrieeS,' * v*

. ii do Orchard Bine Grass, Ac-. Seed.
mr.hO WATTsA WILSON.

GOTTON —52 bales now landingfrom steam-
er Ecooanty for sale by IBAIAIIDjCKET A OOj -

TENN. WHEAT.—U>6 sacks White, 120
do Bed new landing from ateam»rEconomy for sale by

mr3Q JhAUll DICKEY A CO.

TENN. GROUND NUTS—2S sacks new
crop, 1 bhd. and 2 hbls. now landing from steamer

Kcunomy forsale by ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

LARD—30 bbls. now landing from steamer
Economy far win by ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

SUMAC—20 sacks now landing from
stormier E'*un:>my for sale bv

tnr3o ISAIAIIDICKEY A CO.

POTATOES.—50 bush Nrshannock Pota-
toes, SO dn Red. received andfor sola by

mrW HENRY U. COLLINS.

STARCH.—300 bxs Rochester Pearl Starch
received and fur sale by IfE.VRT H. COLLIXB.

POTATOES —5OO bush choico for salo by
mr-iQ D. OERBST. err. Liberty.and Hand at*.

*

CHOPPED OATS—2OOO Ibs'.in-.storo’and
for silo hr mrOy HEtIBST. .

CORN MEAL—m bush in store and for
ifil« by mrSQ - -D. C. HERBS!.

RYF. FLOUR—SO bbls extra in store and
for wile by mrtt D.(J. UEHBSI.

APPLES—100 bbD, ehoico green fruit, in
•tore und for talc by mriW D. C.IIRRBST.

DRIED PEACHES—4O buah, sun-cured,
very choke. La tlotoandfur aalo by

_mr3o ___ D C. HERD3T.

CIDER —Extra Romanite, in store and for
«alo by mr3o D. 0. HEBBST.

SACK FLOUR—SO bgs, uxtra family, in
More nod fjr hale by mriW D. C. HKRbST.

School for Touug LtdU*.'

WM. J. BAKEWELL intends toopen his
school on Monday the fifth of ApriL Trrm* $.16

perquarter. Itnihli-nceat hi* «on'* hocse, 197 Second <t.—
Rooms Smithflcld st* N. E, corner of Diamond alley

mrSkdlf

FOR SALti—A Drug Store situated in one
of the best location* Intbscity of Pittsburgh,for either

a Jobbing, retailer prescription business. Inducements are
ottered to purchasers containing advantages of rare occur,
rence. For information Inquire ofJOHN UAJFT, Jr., at
80. ICO Wood Street, cornor of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. fey

FOR SALE, a two story frame Dwell- |“§|
togHonae, and a Shop; also, on thesame Jot

Splendid Engineand Boiler, complete, from 14 to 16 bone
pover. Machinery of vronchtand coat iron ahalta, cast
ironpollira, beltings, Ac. The subscriber vlll leave the
tj on theIst of April next
Ifany person wlsh-s to purchase they will call soon onf. GEO ME &AWBKBRY,

Ohio st, between West and Middle eta,
Allegheny City.mr2£:4td*ltwF

SllDtral Water Fnotory tor Sale.

THE undersigned. Assignee of the firm of
Brown kReed, offer* for sale all themachinery owned

Him, for macafactnring Mineral Water,
consistingofsoo grow Of bottles, IWX3large and 200 *uiaU
bexsa, twoappamnsea forciaßPtaanripg.Mlaetal-Wattr.
two bottling machine*, one larga copper kalUo, xme bale of
nottawtworactffco. fe. Jtewall tn gwg'ater and ready.
WSeTTEoto VUW eg-tU tinyags la the bmrinesawiU End
it to theiradran tare to calland examine aid article* non,
u they will be solduponterm* to toit the purchaser.

mr2V3td . JOHN RATCLIFF.
Valuable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alloy,next to John Irwink Bon*, being

liWf-et on Waterand Front streets, and ICO deepalongthe
Alley.

Itwill be sold together or in lota ot 20or 21 feet each.
For term*, (which will be made easy asto payment.) ap.

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO-,mrAdtf Liberty Street, Pittsbnrgb.

For Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale, at a (S3bargain, that Urge double Brick Qocse, situatedfcgj
at Bwusnle Station.on the Pennsylvania Railroad. It is
nearly new, contains sixteen room* excloailToof cellars,
and is adaptedfor two families,bat with r*ry littleexpense
could be torned Into It tingle house. From 2J4 to 5 acres
ofgmnndwill be sold with It. On this there are yonng
fruittrees of every vaXisty now bearing. Tho propertywouldbe sold Tcfy.low for school purposes, for which it is
welladapted.. The locatlhh 1# admirably sultodfora Semi*
nary orjtcademy, which Is much needed and desired in the
neighborhood. *“•

• n—•»-.

For farther information, apply to the undersigned, on tbs
premlsn*. tnrl2nPW •‘JAMK3 SWIgSIfELM.

Ohio Lancl'ftrz Bale.

THE subscriber offcre'for sole pection ten,
township 12,range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonlyknown as “Bowman’s Section.” containing 040acres. It Is

situated three miles west of Btato P/>edleading to Wooster, and withinabout two miles orthe Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Clikago Railroad. The wmth, 4«stand north-seat quarternan partly clearedand Improved—-
the remainder to covered with superior timber—and tbe
whole Is well watered by springe running atreama—
This section to ctmaidend the finest body of land to tbe
county. It will be eold undivided or Inquarter*to suit
trarchason. Tothose who desire to invest In real estats abetter opportunityto rarely ottered.

ocS&dewtfT
J. B. SWBITZEB,

No. 101 4tlj ttTftct. Pttfobargb.
Farm lor sale,

THE ANDERSON FARM,’ 2J miles I=9above the Depot, at New Brighton, Beaver Co- fiSH
Pa., on Block House Run, containing 108acres of exccUeut
land, every acre ofwhich la tillable, and03of whichIs un-der cultivation.• Them am 13acma ofgood timber. bOacnw
In mssand pasture, and an abundance ofcoaL There Isan
Orenard d grafted Draft trees. Inalmost every field thereIs a »pring of.never-filling water. < ,

The Improvements consist ota new DuseDwellgw, at-
tached toa weather-boarded log,asmall tenanthoosdand a
largeframe Bara, £0 by 80 loot.

This choice farm it In a high state of cultivation, fences
good,and in a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. For terms, enquire at TUTR OFFICE,
or of JalSdAwtfT J.ANDERBGN, New Brighton,Pa.

To CapltalUta or Hanafaetors,

THE undersigned baring determined to
more west, offers forsale, (or exchange for Western

property,) tho bestFarm InArmstrong county, within fire
minutes walk of the Kittanning Bridge, and delightfully
situated on theriver bank, opposite and In view ofthe Alle-
gheny Talley Railroad Depot, containing about One llno-
dredAeree, sixty ofwhich coutalnseight feet ot good Bitum-enouiCoal, with bank open, and delivering coal dally In
Clttaoningwt five cents perbushel; and S 3 acres of superior
river -bottom that nerer overflow; about 60 acre* Qnder
fence and In tbehighest state of cultivation,having receiv-
ed over 1000 loadaof manure from the town, to which a
team can make eight trips a day. There Is a large Log
House 30 by 40feet, end a Frame Barn 40 by 60 feet, with
corn criband wagen sheds attached; 150 young Applo and100 Fetch Trees growing;awell ofwater atIbuouaeaud a
nnmber of springs ofwater that at small could be
conveyed to the home. This propertypossesses superior'
advantages (hr residences and ironor Inmber manoiketo
rise. All personsdcriroue of reaUring a poodand profit*}
able Investmentare requested to view this property before
making any other selection. Title indisputable and terms
»*sy. Two trains dallyfrom Pittsburgh, making Iteasy of
access. Fuf farther particular* addrtM tho proprietor,

JOHN PORTSMOUTH,
KUtaanlng, ArnutrtmgOoontT, i*a_

Or, WM. PHILLIPS, Glass Manufacturer, Pittsburgh.
P. B.—To exchange mr Western lands, some butldbiLgt

and lotsadvantageously situatedin the central part of Kit-
tanning. Jal&Smd j. p;~

DRY GOODS—Those desirous of purchas-
inganything in the Fancy, Staple, Foreign er Dome*-tieDry Goods line, willplease call and exaffltso our lar»*

and wellareori-id stock of Spring Goods, whichare now &.
ingsold very CHEAP lor CASH.

wn***utcamnaow *>+

„
a HANSON LOVE,

tnrTT formerly Lor*Brce, No. U Market street.
OTATOES—-
-100busbeUNeshaooock Potatoes;
73 do largo White do; ‘
80 do do Bloe do;
23 do do Red do; in store andforialoby

ar27 T. LITTLE A CO.;No.;mSecond etreet.

W,
Coal Oils and Coal Nanhta.ANTED TO PURCHASE—A largo

urpuatity of Coal Oiland Coal NspHte,for ctah.
Address M. TOCH ABROS., No. 83 Bowery, New York.
mrJTJmd __

auction
P. M. DA.’VTS, A.-ttott<

TWO PIANO FORTES, AJCtiaJGTION.—
On MONDAY AFXEENOON, Antgffciigft o’clock, it

th«Commercial Sales Rooms*£io, vili. bosold, two handsome second
,ror3l . DAVTS. Anct.

rr;OßACCOANDS£GAßS'afAucti<iil=?Oft
Sl4rch 31st, atlO e’eJoct, BCili®commercial tale* ntona, Ho. 64Fifthstreet, will b»

aocomit of ertiosi it may concern,
15 bozM, Srowo’M s*, Bw, B}4ft. plag Tobacco:20,000 German Segura.

Ealo poeltiro. P. M. DAVI3, Anct.

Household furniture at^usw-
RENCBVILLE AT ACCTION'—On WSDKESDAYMOBNTXQ, March Slit, at 10 o'clock, atlbetfetdence ofMn. Darlington, c«t the Omnibus Station, at Lawren«-Ttllo, will bo sold, (aa the Is declining housefcoepftsg,) Ma-hogany Hair Seat Sofa, Chairs and Rocker. Mahogany Side

Board. Side, Diningand Kitchen Tabies,'PaHor, Chamber
andStair Carpets Hearth Engs. ilahofeanAjUgfe Port and
Trench Bedsteads, Rush Seat Chairr^Taflrobes,Dartaoa,Wash and Work Bunds, Yenitian,-Unemand OlKOlaUiBlinds, Stair Rods, Tenders,
Furniture,CookingUun-lls,etc., "C,

mr29 PJPDAT^
T\AILY SALESjfAT No.<»Ju/-JUilio new Baleej&ttiiACifefclJifth
f^M^irrery weekday, are'heldtmblincfijoodelirall
Jltfiety, ratted for llio lrt*do. and oqnramcrrJiroin a Urge
,*tock which la conrtantly rcpleniihetfywitb tireih conrign-
rants, thatmatt be closedforthwith. * ''

* At 10 o’clock, A. M.,Dry Goods an<T fancy articles, com-prising nearly everythingneeded in theline for peraonaland
family nee; table cutlery, hardware, 'clothing, boot* andthoee, Indies wear, Ac.

At • o'clock, P. JL,hoo*eho!d andkitchen farsitQr*,Dftwand lecond hand; bod* and bedding, caipctt, elegant iron
clone Chlua ware, stores, cooking utonaili,groceries.Ac.

At 7 o'clock, P.SL, fancy article*, Jewel-'ay,msslcal inatrumenta, guns, dothlng, dry
red thoot,book*, »tationery,Ac. P.M. DAY3S- '

AUSTIN IQflfllS k C0M AlerehapH’ Eichange.
Bonds at aoction—to-whom u hatcosctmt.—WHl be told os account of* whom it~nuy
concern, on Thursday evening, April Bib, at the nxnas of
thaMerchant** Eichange, 3 Bonds of $lOOO each, belogMortgage Construction Bondi, convertible of the P. Ffc TfVChicago 11.R. Co-, 7 per cent, per annum, payableJulyto January iit in thodtyof hew Torkand redeemableiti
If.Y.January Ist, 1837, coupon dor end unpaid Januarylit goes with each bond. AUSTIN LOOMIB & CO.

Bxeoutor’aSaleofStocka!
BY

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,i Note Bremen, Na 68 Fourth 6‘ieet, Rttibawb.sj9Hil Executors of the Kev, Charles A7H vJL offer at pnblieJtaJoUt the Mgrduxfg Exchapgo.in
*&• city fit PlttthpiTtT.oJTgmgnAT, the 15th proximo? at 8o’clock, T. M, tho loUowieg nz:

2666eharea of tfco capitalstcckof the PittAborEfc ± BortrmMiaiDg Company, (Cliff Jli». Lake Soperter.)CompLy!* 1 V lO C4l>t“ J «<*k of the Hational Mining
Oifaarw Exchange B»* of Pitubuaxb.■WO •* Allegheny Bank.
t 2 “ Head street Bri3gt> Co. "

R 8 Moocagahela Bridge Co.IS3 •* Moooagahels NsTigaiiooCo. -
S “ Cincinnati 4 Unimme T.lcjniph Co.to •* AlleghenyGae Co. ..r.

n: £ Jntt,
.

t,,ar Stl> *£!? Chicago nailrtmd
Ditldond Scrip of ditto, of $72. ' ->

20 thares CbirtieraValiev EaJlrcftd C*
'

5» « Wfikimbnrg 4 We«t Newton Plant EoadOo*\*
“ Scholarship PitteburrfireßnlsConere.\<r '; 1.xnos. si. Howfcrv?-

WSL JT.
JOSfAn kino; j . • ■ '..i'.V/

TJOK SALE.—IO Lots situated onBluffand '-

« etak- b'
- mta _ AUSTIN LPO3IT3ACO.

TOOK SALES EY AUSTIN.-JUOOUiS &

CO-. AT THU SIEECHArfTF-JaDcnAWQH’STiatYTHURSDAY. JEVRXING.—Bank.
Ooppor Block, Bonrt and Real 2ital?*ol!j aTtftfEße: «o1»
at too Merchant*’Kxehango by

, .
AUSTIN-I005ns*«).

note* Drift* and Loan* on lUKMMato aecotialed aareasonable term* by AUSTETLOOinSA CO-.1821 Note Brokers. 92 Ponrth at.

sasftts.
Hen

»
«*>• el- the most popular arillesfiookJi toAtnerica. In'nUlds.'Mechanlc*,Emoer» lad lead?«ri wWUngto.tmeJ, will,And this to bea Twyteofltahleaodpleattnt borioeo, enaMlng them toeeo the country,saaniiks money at theaaae time. ArentsDCwinthe bue-isos are clearing from $5OO to. $1,500 per year. Tor fallpartienUni enda Uat ofBoots, address H.M. RULISOJf,Quemi CJ£ PublishingHuso, HIMainstruct, Cincinnati,E“ t’ D‘ RULISOK* PUWdjM*.

B >ANK STOCKS WANTED by
' AUSTIN LOOiriS A 00,I Slock andBill Broker, 53 fourth street.

w[ ANTED—Deer Skinß wanted by' ~

TT felT WELLB» RIDDLE A CO, No 80 Twath et.
STOCKS WANTED—-°ssaer "saifcs.sU“■*?«
roMqrtOT.bj AEOTSSuSins * oo“,igB

ANTED—-Notes and 'Drafts: having 4.;
cr 12month* torun; $5OO to{looo*by v

• -ADSTIN LOOiOSA«h,Stock and Notaßrfrfctra^gCTgthst.
ANTED—A quantity; ofgood sound live.aIB JAS. GARDINER. -

hotels.
TABIMAST HALL HOXfilrOanurafKaaauand Frankfort Strait, cyfoxOtiksFarl-

nittyBaS, STEW rOBK.
~ \

T®^cfJ e'**rat Hotel isstill conductedf3sion the Xoropeaa rjan of Lodging' Boom».'*n4^.™^£^7i?.Ss»ire<U,“. l,h 8 Ur«* *** •PMtow Refrcto-Tj.forLaditt, at wtHatGentlemen, haring• recently Addedfor the accpcnraodatfanof,Lidia. JSjU
'* “• IwdJrturicfaUrof oSSiaVL)ttrss,,Ss““a'a“ u“~
OUifomla or Europe wfll bo fmliiodpSdSitfikkS. to trctert.Nl to tb»

_mr2lalSw CHABLE3 BROWN, Proprietor.
-K'itEIN'CH’S hoteu

-Cbmercj FrankfortStrtU and Cay ffoD Smart, cppoviU
• •«* City Ban, Jtao York City.

THIS HOTEL iscanductedonthoEiTßOPEAXPi*sorLC3xn3o3oaia, and meals u they caky beor-
aored, In the spadoos Refectory. • •

Barber'* Shop, with Bath* is eonoeefoathere
with. Thapopslar hotel is in the Immediate -rlriuityof
mercantile bosioan, andthe principalplaceeofammemact,
ana osereerery lndacesn&t to.tboeewho caniclt conren

-
*®reou»Jr - The** color to California or Xorep*

w(U be famished withail the InmrmaUoa they may deelxe,
and alsobe protected treat Imposition in the pcrchoe of
p*mge tickets. Si FRENCH,ftoprietor,

p*- *!'•—Bewere ofReaper* whoaaywe am fall, asmany
ari Interested Insaying to. - —.

_ axUdaui

Seventy-five Sew Second Hand
CARRIAGES JkZiTi BUGGIES,

WHITE’SREPOSITORY

Ttwo mile bun, near lawrenceville.
*

HE subscriber offersfor. sale, ore***,
Mriameon the most reason*!.!* tmei .5*3152;

by Watecn, of ■ Philadelphia,aon*> but little J t££r at-twenty-onenew Bngck«> made Inmy own *hbp,fremthe
purchasedlatheeastern niiKt AtelWacOQliDew and second

M.i.i«dPOT„*%„ iSSLJ;.gySjS£
. Tbo establishment J* ctmrenicst tothecitr the Excel*sJorOmarto*UnaCoaches passing the door *2ry ten min-
OH*- •> e*e

mCnrfd,?v', lrl,llWw *»l'
f IPublic Tfili pleaso bear iu mind that
JL’ theGENUINE GOODS are always Mated withthe fall•ienator»oftheflnn,Tlc ; '

RICHABOeOX. SONS A OWDEN.
mrl

3. BOLLOCK!:* J. O. LOCKS, Jrati,
N«w York.

- Removal—Bccrhave’flHoliand Bittern.Aa/ bare remored lhe manufactory “of
Y f- BCERHAVS’S HOLLAND BUTERSto ICaCWobd

.street below Second. .
WfedawtfT BX3JAHXH PAG^J*-»*CQ.


